Neurological Worsening After Implantable Pulse Generator Replacement.
Most of the implantable pulse generators (IPGs) in deep brain stimulation (DBS) used to date are non-rechargeable requiring regular replacements. IPG replacement is a minor surgical procedure, but adverse events including neurological worsening have been reported. In this study, we determine the possibility of neurological worsening after IPG replacement in Parkinson's disease (PD) cases on chronic DBS therapy (CDT) and its electrophysiological basis along with the therapeutic interventions used to alleviate them. This study is a retrospective chart review of PD cases on CDT followed at London Movement Disorders Centre from January 2010 to December 2016. Included cases were those who underwent one or more IPG replacement. A total of 45 PD cases on CDT underwent 62 IPG replacements involving 121 channels. Neurological worsening was observed in 16 (35.5%) cases following 17 (27.4%) IPG replacements, all following dual-channel IPG replacements. Tremor (41.2%), speech (35.3%), and gait (23.5%) worsened most commonly. Deviation from the pre-replacement parameters including voltage and impedance resulting in change in total electrical energy delivered (TEED) was the most common electrophysiological correlate, observed in 82.4% (14/17) IPGs having neurological worsening. This included switched laterality in a dual-channel IPG. Neurological worsening in the remaining 17.6% cases was hardware-related. Neurological worsening followed 27.4% of IPG replacements in PD cases on CDT with approximately 82.4% of these being avoidable by carefully monitoring stimulation parameters to match pre-replacement TEED values.